
Profile 

Name:   Amir Reza Mehrbakhsh 

Email:    amirrezax@hotmail.com 

Phone:    +989351952609 

Location:   Tehran, Iran 

Military Service:  Completed 
 

Skills 

    

     

    

   

Languages 

1. Persian (Native) 

2. English (Intermediate) 

 

Links 

 stackoverflow.com/users/5827477 
github.com/AmirRezaM75 

linkedin.com/in/amirrezam75/ 

 

Employment History 

Fullstack Developer at Planist 
Feb 2022 - Present 

1. Planist 
(Laravel Sail, Vuejs 3, PHPUnit, Laravel Sanctum, Stripe API) 

http://planist.fr/ 

Online appointment scheduler. It connects to 

your google/outlook calendar, extracts your free 

times based on an algorithm. (Demo) 

Acceptance of our idea by the Schoolab 

and obtaining a France talent visa was 

great achievement for a two man army 

team. 

 

Laravel Developer at Digiato 
Jun 2021  - Mar 2022 

1. Digiads 
https://click.digiato.com 

It manages advertisements for Digiato, Vigiato 

and Rooziato. 

▪ 60% percent faster loading time by creating a 

built-in script to optimize and convert Gif files. 

▪ handles over 3 million requests per day with 

advantage of caching in Redis. 

▪ Implement an algorithm to display 

advertisements of the same group evenly (fairly) 

within a day. (Error rate: ~1%) 

2. EDS 
https://eds.digiato.com 

Display custom reports and charts for each 

author with the help of google analytics API. 

3. Parto 
https://mediaparto.ir 

Fetch posts with certain tags and categories using WP 

API. 

Fullstack Developer at DakyaCo 
Feb, 2019 – March 2022 

1. Banasher 
(Laravel 6, JS, Elasticsearch) 

www.banasher.com 

It’s an online book store. Admins insert data via 

uploading an excel file, it parses and store them 

in database. 

2. Sarej 
(Laravel 6, JS, PHPUnit, TailwindCss) 

www.sarej.com 

Multi warehouses and multi languages 

ecommerce with ability to assign multiple 

product variants with different prices and stock 

number in each warehouse. (Demo) 

3. Ketaber 
(Laravel 7 Package, JS, PHPUnit, TailwindCss, Webpack, Sass) 

www.ketaber.com 

An online book store that implements Conflict-

free replicated data types for syncing with core 

panel. (Demo) 

 

PHP Laravel JavaScript Vue.js 

PHPUnit Redis MySQL Tailwind 

Bootstrap Linux Git Typescript 

JQuery HTML CSS 
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4. Persian ReCAPTCHA 
(Laravel 6, WordPress Plugin) 

Similar to google captcha with a goal to collect a 

dataset for ORC training. 

Chosen as top 3 team in Vita event and 

national library. 

 

Bootstrap Instructor at AcademyIt 
Jul, 2015 - Jun, 2016 

www.aparat.com/w3schools 

I recorded and published 52 bootstrap 3 tutorial 

videos and some articles for academyit.net 

website. 

 

Education 

University of Science and Culture 
2014 – 2019 

Bachelor of Software Engineering 

 

MFT 
2015 – 2016 

I have a degree for following subjects from MFT 

institute. 

• Web design I - HTML 5, CSS 3 with Dreamweaver 

• Web design II - Responsive Design with Bootstrap 

• Web design III - JavaScript & JQuery & Ajax 

 

Projects 

1. Roynut Foods 
https://www.roynutfoods.com/ 

Laravel ecommerce store for nuts. Optimize queries, 

excel report and push notification for android. 

2. Rating System 
(Vanilla PHP with MVC Structure) 

www.myrate.usc.ac.ir 

I made this project for USC in which professor 

could do a roll call of students and assign a 

presentation date for each of them. 

3. My Website 
(Laravel 5.2, JS) 

www.amirrezam75.ir 

4. Personal Website 
(Bootstrap, JQuery) 

www.mrfarzoo.ir 

5. Unebuy 
It was an e-commerce marketplace connecting 

subscribers with local merchants by offering 

activities, travel, goods and services in Iran (like 

Groupon). 

 

Open Source Projects 

I’ve contributed in a few projects like 

laravel/framework, 

carlosflorencio/laracasts-downloader 

and spatie/laravel-google-calendar. I 

love this because it helps me gain a much deeper 

knowledge about the software. 

1. Laracasts Forum 
(Laravel 8, Vuejs2, Meilisearch) 

github.com/AmirRezaM75/laracasts_forum 

Discussion forum for programmers. (Demo) 

2. Gif optimizer 
github.com/AmirRezaM75/image-optimizer 

It's a PHP package to optimize Gif files and 

convert them to WEBM format.  

3. Coursehunter Downloader 
github.com/AmirRezaM75/coursehunter-downloader 

PHP script to find all course links and download 

them from coursehunter.net website. 
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